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better to pass the niglit beneath the beautiful stars, than under this inhospitable

roof. Walking on tip-toe, 1 reached the door, stepped over the coucli of Don

José, who siept the sleep of the just, and managed so well as 10 leave the liouse

without awaking him.
Near the door was a wooden bencli, on whicli I stretclied myseif; and

disposing myseif as cornfortably as it permitted for the remainder of the îîiglit,

I was about to close my eyes for the second time, Nvhen the shadow of a mnan

and horse, botli walking without the least noise, seenied t0 pass before me. I
sat upriglit, and thought that I recognized Antonio ; and surprised to see bim
out of the stable at such an hoeur I rose, and went to meet hlm. I-le hiad
stopped, hiving at once perceived me, and asked in a low voice, 14 Where is he ?"

"lIn the inn, and asleep: lie lias no fear of fleas. Wby are youi carrying

off this horse ?" I then observed, that in order to miake no noise in Ieaviug
the stable, Antonio had carefully wrapped the anirnal's feet in the remuiants of
an old blanket.

IlSpeak lower, Monsieur, in God's naine Y ou do flot know vho this

man is. It is José Navarro, the m-ost notorious bandit in Andalusia. A\1l da),
I have made sigris lu you that you would not understand."

IlBandit or not, wvhat matters it to me ? 1-le lias net robbed uis, and lias
flot, I wager, any desire t0 do so.'

Most luckilv; but two liundred ducats are coming to the persûfi wbo

shali deliver him up. Tliere is a *cavalry post a league and a biaif from liere,
and before day-dawn I shaîl bring back some s tout fellows. I would have taken
bis horse, but lie is s0 vicious tliat no one except Navarro can approacli hlm."

IThe devil take you ! " 1 replied. Il What barra lias tliis poor man done

to you, that you should denounce him? Besides, are you quite sure that ie is
the brigand of whom you speak? "

IlPerfectly sure. A wvhile ago lie followed me to the stable, and said
You seemn to knoiv me; but if vou tell this good gentleman who I am, 1 wil

blow your brains out.' Remain, Monsieur, remaîn ; you have nothing to fear.
So long as lie knowvs you 10 lie there, lie will suspe-ct nothing."'

While talking, we had proceeded suficiently far froni the inn tu prevent the

iron shoes of tlie hiorse frorn being heard ; and Antonio, having in a twinling
stripped the rags from the hoofs, prepared 10 mouint the animual. I tried hy
prayers and threats to detain ii.

I am a poor devil, Monsieur," lie said. Il Tio bntndred ducats are neot

to be lost, especially when it is a question of riddisig the country of sucli vermin.
But take care :if Navarro lie aroused suddenly, lie will spriug for bis carbine,

and then beware ! For myscîf, 1 bave gone 100 far to draw backc-maiiage for
yourself as you please."

The rogue was already in the saddle, put spurs to hii horse, and lu the
darkness wvas soon lost 10 siglit.

I was exceedingly irritatcd against iny guide, aud not a luttle unea1sy.
After a moment's reflection I decided to return to te inn, w'bere Don José wvas

stiîl sleeping, making amends no donlit at tbis monment for tbe fatigue andi wake-

fulness of several adventurous days. 1 was forced to shake hîmi roughly to
rouse hlm, and shaîl neyer forget bis fierce look and bis startled movement lu

seize bis carbine, which, as a precautiorsary measure, 1 hiad piaced aI some
distance from tbe coucli.

"lMonsieur, I beg pardon for wvaking you ; but I bave a stupid question

to ask. Would you be pleased 10 see the arrival bere of baîf a dozen lancers ?"

He sprang 10 his feet, and iil a terrible voice, cricd ont
"Who hias told you? "
It matters 11111e wlience the wvarning cornes, provided il lie well fouindesI."

"Your guide bas betrayed me, but lie wvill pay for il. Wbere is lie?"'
"I do flot know-in the stable 1 tbink-bnt some one bias told me-"
"Who told youi? It cannot be the old woman-"
"Some one wliomi I do not know ; but witbout more words, bave you, ),es

or no, any motive for flot awaiting tlie soldiers ? If you have, do not lose a

moment; if flot, good-niglit, and I beg pardon for disturbing your sleep."

"lAh, your guide ! your guide! 1 mistrusted liim from tîte first; but-bis

story is true 1 Adieu, Monsieur;- may God repay you Ibis service. I amn not
altogether s0 bad a fellow as you may believe-yes, there is stili something in
me that merits the pity of an bonest man. Adieu-I have only one regret:
flot to be able 10 discliarge tbis delit t0 you."

"lAs sole re 'ward of the service that I have rendered yon, promise me, I on
José, flot to suspect any one-not ho tbink of vengeance. Here-there are
some good cigars for the road-a pleasant journey 10 yo.1

I offered hlm my liand, which lie grasped without reply. Hie took bis

weapon and wallet, and afler saying a few words 10 the old woman in an ar-got

that I could flot undcrstand, lie ran 10 tlie stable, and a few minutes later 1
heard hlm set off at full gallop. I once more stretched myself on the bencli
but could flot again faîl asleep. I asked myself if I had been riglit in savini

a robber from the gallows, perhaps a murderer, and solely because I bad partaker
with hlma of ham. and rice d la Vaiencienne. Had I not betrayed my guide

who was upholding the cause of law ? Had I flot exposed hlm 10 the vengeanct
of a scoundrel? But the duties of bospitalîhy! tbe prejudice of the savage
I shall be answerable for all tbe crimes îbat Ibis bandit will commit ! Neyer
theless, is this instinct of conscience that resists all argument really a prejudice
Perhaps, in the delicate position int wvhich I liad fallen, I conld not extricat
myself without remorse, and I was stili musing in tbe greatest nncertainty oi
tl)e subject of the morality of my action, ivhen I saw baîf a dozen dragoon
approaching with Antonio, wvho prudently kept himself in the rear. 1 advance
to meet themn, wîîh the information that the bandit had taken fliglit two hour:
previously. Interrogaîed by the brigadier, the old woman replied tbat shle knev
Navarro, but that living alone, she would neyer have dared 10, risk lier life i
denouncing hîm. She added that it was always his habit, wlien comîng 10 lie
house, to set off in the middle of thie niglit. For myself, 1 was obliged to gi
some leagues from there 10 show my passport, and 10 sign an affidavit befor
the alcalde, after which I was permitted 10, resume my archoeological researclies
Antonio bore me niuch ill-wilI, suspecting that it was I who liad prevented hi
winning two hundred ducats ; nevertheless, we parted very good friends a
CordIova, where 1 gave hlm as large a gratuity as my finances would allow.
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lTo the JILîsictl /j/rný of thie CANAIsIAN SPECrATOR:

SIR,- Under the above heading a very severe, and to nsy mind, unjust criticism on the

muical portion of ouïr exhibition appears in the Musical Colum-n of iast week's Ss'ECTATOR.

In Ibis article anl attempt je made, evidently by a non-exhibitor, to tbrow contempt and

ridlicule nîion tbose of ur Canadian manufacturers and dealers in musical instruments, W'ho

at great personal expense and sacrifice of lime, did wvbat tbey could 10 furtber the success of

oui national exhibition. Nor is it the exhibitors alone svho are the object of bis nncalled-for

and ninjust attaulk. The jndges (giving tise names of each) are sneered at with impertinence.

It did flot occur to tis critie that the task ailotted 10 these gentlemien (the judges of musical

instrunments) svas a very difficuît onse, undertaken with great reluctance, after repeated solici-

talion, and performed witbouî remuneration. But, notwithstandinz the evident desire of

the w ruer to conceal bis motive, bis rmal, object is quite apparent. The piano lie wishes t0

jo9ý is; Dcke~r, the one hie iqtends 10 ridicule is Wcber. The others are nserely introduced to

fîtl the picture. Ibis article would imply that because the pianos of Steinway, Deeker and

Chickering Nvere not at tise show, therefore, dg se, far as musical instruments are concerned,

itl bas proved a gigantic farce." The New York Piano Company, as the largest exhi-

bitor, and particnlarly tise Weber pianos, ivbich tbey represent, appear te, receive the

greatest .;bare of his attention. île tells of the i"eber coming in second, which w'as no the

case, tbcy baving received firsl prize on grand, firs1 on upright, and a diplomna of the first.

dlass on the square. Tise Math piano was not in competition witis tise Weber at ail.

It is n'eu kniown to tise piano tralle thiat two of the piano-makers whose absence is

iisougist te, be so usîfotunate for our exhibition, have, up to a fesv ycars ago, been the most

constant and invelerate exliibitors, n01 onily in Ibis courntry, but in Europe. For tise Deekcer

piatio it does not inake much 'difference. bts agency was held bere for mnany years without

onr ever baving beard of its superlative qualities, and had Mr. Nordbeimer nol resumned the

control of the Steinwvay and Chickering we would not have hecard of tberri to-day, but

oni the principle tisatIl when ail fruit fail w'e welcome haws," an attemrpt is now msade teo

supply tise place of these once popnlar instruments, by offering a Decker in their atcad, but

surely if the tasç ivas so> bard that the late popular agent retired fronsi tIse struggle, I can

bardly tbink Ibis svriter's effort; ivill he more successfull. The public wiil hardiy believe

that biýcatie tise t)ecler piano is absent, onr exhibitions iniust necessauiiy prove "la gigantie

Suisse fins yr-ar-; ago N'as; blsi in the city of Philadeiphia an exhibition, at whicb ail the

gsssts of tise pianso ts ade, mset in conspetilion, and lucre for tise first lime in tise history

of exhibitions appeared Albert Weber, nf New York. Hitherto bis instruments had been

known only as the Artistic Pianos, tise favourite instrument of the leading musicians and

vocalists, and of tise New York, aristocracy. He did nI go 10 Philadelphia 10 conîend with

the pianos of Decker; lie (Deeker) was not even thought of, nor Clsickering, nor Kuabe, nr

any oties of that class. Tise one man that Weber went tc, meet aI Phuladeiphia was Steinway.

Proud, boastfual, audacinus, hearing ail the honours of Loundon, Paris and Vienna Exhibitions,

tisey ait last met on equai gronnd. Tise rilibons, decorations and medais of forty contests couid

not avait. Even prestige and the possession of popular favour failed to turn the scale. The

litle New X'osk nsusician isad infuised mbt bis pianos the soul nf music, the majestic swell

of bis, Grand, tise swet iplainthive notes of lis Squares and Uprights-were ton much for

bis conipetitor-assd Weber was crowned the vichor. From that day bis instruments became

tIse favusurites is tise musical svorld. Madam Rivé-Kissg, forgetting tise certificate that in bier

giribood sbe gave t0 Deeker, and wbicli Ibeir agents still publisi, wrote 10 Weber that

"Isis pianso wvas the fsnest she lever placed iser fingers on." Since then, tise Deckers, the

Kisaies, ansd the Cisickerings, wvith the bundred manufacturers nf Europe and America, have

quietly taken their allotted places in tise ranks, whiie Steinway, tbe hemo of many battles,

now 100 nid for active service, prefers retiring on half-pay ho taking second place trader bis

yorung assd more vigorous leader.

'.Fie above are soiane of the reasons which may explain the absence of these once lead-

ing pianos, not only frons exhibitions, but aiso front the concert-halls and musical conserva-

tories ;-for years past the great insicians, as a mile, ossiy use Weber.
IZ-h/ibito.

[Te statenent tisat \eber's Square Piano got second psize was, doubîless, made on tise

autbority nf the list pubiished lin the Slar, wbicb bas since been revised assd corrected. It

rseems it was tise Newv York Piano Co.' instrument wisicb was meant.-Mus. Ers.]

The fise organ in the Catisedral bas been, undergoing repairs aI the liats of Mr. H.

W. Boltons, of titis city, and sounded forth on Sunday last in ail ils pristine glory. Il is

1 intended stili fsrtber to improve the instrument by tbe addition of couplers and pedals, so as

- 10 place it on a par, as regards nuechanical contrivances, with more modemn organs.

'lie Philharmnnic Society resumed practice titis week. Tise principal work put in

r-eliL irsal Nvas Gound's Messe Soitenelle. It is intended to allol the solo parts to amateurs

for the future, so as t0 avoid expense ; Ibis, we tbisi, is a pity, as we hsave no amateurs

capable nf isterpreting tbe great choral works. We blame, bowever, flic public rallier tisan

stise managers of the Snciety, the latter having at the outset spared no expense teo render the

nperformansces strictly first-ciasi.

r
0 Mr. Gould bas resigned bis position as organist and choirusaster of the Anserican Pres'

e byterian Church, a post wbicb bie bas abiy filied for many years.

s
t WF are in reccipt of the American Newspaper Directory, published by George P.

Rnweil and Co., New York. It contains apparently a valuable amount of information for

advertisers.
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